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October Is Boo-tiful!
This month is all about taking off the masks and revealing a healthy,
beautiful you -- no tricks, all treats. From a howlingly fabulous event to
BOO-tox savings and more, we're helping you get holiday-ready
now. Please forward this newsletter to a friend, and don't forget that this
month and every month, when you refer a friend, you both receive
a 20% discount on a cosmetic service with our thanks.

Thursday, October 19 -- Howl Away the Jowls! Giggle Away
the Jiggles!
Join Us for Wine, Cheese, and Big Savings, One Night Only

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EICcyPUhQcEA4rAjNHRNlu2L1rH5e6mSRZVXhakjuIswlLImT3UbJl-Hw_WoBLM5j_7--4I38CWxD02SWasUavyb8XbCbxo8M7c-LXnH3RGQOMS6NRMOga2E3znPMschIWR0wgKnAU4-P03SDWK079SpDQac5xvZy6eeJCs7j1zAA4f0MbCOltAcOb_kkMR1xJ3725KuiyUFO-zPLgWT4F1AZoTN3N75J185tL3qiBm5y2WxRpw-0NBGosyYo3N9X3sRCFYFT7o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EICcyPUhQcEA4rAjNHRNlu2L1rH5e6mSRZVXhakjuIswlLImT3UbJl-Hw_WoBLM5z1OAbk9x87p7GzSGzaLO5DODB-NNizfbEjAW-qGA0Z_Zk-D1UBHKIhEB_DXfZ6JFZpIw4p_O24JJWSAvd1u-MGkYduVD5BDEz4AEh9ub0A2QD9-woXIhaQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103980119059


THEY DROOP,
THEY SAG,
THEY MAKE US HOWL!
WORSE THAN
WEREWOLVES . . .
THEY'RE THE JOWLS!

Join us Thursday night,
October 19,
from 5 to 7 pm, and learn
about the new way to scare
away that drooping jawline
for a smoother, more youthful profile!

And GIGGLE AWAY THE JIGGLES with event-only savings on
KYBELLA and CoolSculpting, too!

We'll share treats -- and the trick for vanishing those ghosts of sagging
tissue. Join us for wine and cheese, complimentary consultations, and
big discounts on Kybella and CoolSculpting ahead of the holidays,
when you prepay during the event only. Lose that double chin and those
stubborn pockets of fat (love handles, muffin top, thighs) in time for
holiday pix!

And don't forget ... you'll be the first to learn about the jowl-
smoothing witchcraft that really works! (And save when you prepay
for treatment.)



 

Spaces are extremely limited, so call or email  to RSVP for our
Howlingly Fabulous Event today!

It's BOO-tox Time!
Special Savings All Halloween Month

 

Now through October 31, save on the injectable solution for
frown lines and crows' feet. During BOO-tox Month, purchase
BOTOX Cosmetic for just $10 a unit, with a 20-unit minimum.
All units must be used in the same treatment appointment.

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


 

That dried-apple look is great on wicked witches, but we'd
rather see you BOO-tiful! Call or email today to schedule your
BOO-tox Month treatment and savings!

Seeing Is Believing
Check Out These Videos on Pelleve Tissue Tightening

 

Pellevé in Practice: Expert Experiences

You've heard of Pellevé, multi-functional
radiofrequency platform for skin tightening. Now
hear what Jason Pozner, MD; Bradley Lemke, MD;
Ryan Greene, MD; and Nina Naidu, MD, say about
how the device delivers benefits for their patients
and their practices.

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


Visit this site  to view professional videos on Pelleve and its
benefits. Then call or email   Mary Lou for your complimentary
consultation to discuss  Pelleve treatment.

 

The Fall Spa: Nourishing Pumpkin, Beautiful Eyes
Schedule These Rejuvenating Treatments and Save

 

Holiday stress will be ramping up soon, so take time this
month to treat yourself and your skin with savings on these
two luxurious treatments from our aesthetician Sandra:

FACIAL WITH THE NOURISHING PUMPKIN PEEL

Fall's favorite fruit (yes, it's technically a fruit) is even better for
your skin than it is for dessert. This mild peel helps slough off
dead skin cells, stimulates collagen and elastin, fights free
radicals, and reduces sun damage. Suitable for all skin types.

This month only, prepay and receive a Facial with the
Nourishing Pumpkin Peel for just $125 (you save $25).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EICcyPUhQcEA4rAjNHRNlu2L1rH5e6mSRZVXhakjuIswlLImT3UbJoSD1iwok1tV4F_yFiQ3QDB824fLOzpOshPKbx0k-8t626Ue66hSkSeKhQ5bbSvMejASVvRAig4RDqItpUpfrcamgqQsliDfcmxCKi6EUolPttuH-2m2aUj0gjlHdjgPTu3jGvexsKpAPcmmgu-fNj35bplFRTZL94vsSzAr5Z7vlZHHfXBTTKwkaezVosautQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


 
FIRMING EYE TREATMENT

Experience the nourishing, smoothing effects of our Firming
Eye Treatment with Tissue Growth Factor. Eyes look more
youthful, less tired, and skin's own healthy growth factors are
stimulated.

This month only, prepay your Firming Eye Treatment for $120
and receive FREE Eyebrow Shaping!

Product of the Month
Teamine Eye Cream Concealer, FREE with Intellishade
Purchase 



 
Halloween costumes and masks can only conceal so much.
But Revision 's new Teamine Concealer, available in 3 shades,
not only conceals dark circles but reveals beautiful, glowing
eyes!

This revolutionary product conceals dark circles under eyes,
diminishes crow's feet and reduces puffiness. It also works to
firm and brighten the eye area, helping you look more awake
and alert. With a light, medium and dark shade, this concealer
blends in to seamlessly match your skin tone. The sheer
texture glides over skin without emphasizing fine lines or
wrinkles. You'll see a visible improvement in the signs of aging
with each use of this concealer.

This month only,
purchase 2 Intellishade
anti-aging tinted
moisturizer with
sunscreen and receive
Teamine Concealer (a
$68 value) FREE!

Around the Office

Saturday Hours



We are open every Saturday this month, with appointments
available between 8:30 am and 12:30 pm. Call to schedule now!

Mary Lou's News
There's Nothing Scary About Going for Glam

 
This time of year, you may want to try a
new treatment or product to up your holiday
glam potential, but you're hesitant because
you've never tried it before.

No need to fear -- that's why I'm here! When
you book your complimentary cosmetic
consultation with me, I can help you
choose the treatments and products that
are just right for your skin, your needs, your
budget, and your schedule
 
I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP's
cosmetic consultant. Call or email me
today for your complimentary cosmetic
consultation.

Look Beautiful Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you have
six months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment plans not
available for prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)

The Fine Print
Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through October 31, 2017
only, and may not be combined with other discounts. You may prepay
treatments to get the discount; prepaid treatments may be scheduled at
your convenience unless otherwise noted. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Av enue, Suite 200
Pasadena, CA  91105
(626) 793-7790

http://com pderm center.com
info@compdermcenter.com
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Han Lee, MD
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EICcyPUhQcEA4rAjNHRNlu2L1rH5e6mSRZVXhakjuIswlLImT3UbJjsHnsMFe8HnFjpSXKhmlFIeS3qZcbt2UMErgTH9Tifk4ACyCUaOtgOYCf0FQyzjcJTLohSffB1apBkh8wqiRi0D36GXYhZLDJJjKicpYKi2fPkR5wagMeQ=&c=&ch=
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